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CAP. XXXI.
4r Act in a»endient of au Aet, entitled, An Act for estab-

lishing a Bridewell,or House ofCorrection,fr the Cougty
ofla1fax, and for the bettpr and more effectua a4ipis-
ration ofthe office ofa Justice of the Peace in the Town-

ship of IIalfax, and for providing a Police Office in said
'L*n, with proper Offceès to at n4 ti saine.

HE REAS it is enacted, by the before in part recited Act, that it shall and P,,bI1
. a naY b lawfut for the Govenor, LieutenantGaovernor, or Commitder-n

Chieffor the time being, by and with the advi.èe of Hs 1Majesty's Council, cap-
poiMtfrom among the Justices fthe Peacefor the County of Halifax, tkree /t a#d
proper persons, one of whom, in his capacity as a Justice of the Peace, for the said
Coznty, shall dilligently attend daily at the Publié Police Office in- the Town ob
Malifax, as a Police Magistrate, for whickge#tsic -lkeie 8hatl be pÛiJTo"8UCfL
Justice, who shall daily attend at such Office, for each and every day of his atten-
dance as aforesaid, the sum of eleven shillings and eight pence per diem.

And whereas, John George Pyke, Esquire, the present Police Magistrate in the
Town of Halifax, hath, during nearly fifly-fie years, actiiblyàicharged the du-
ties of a MagUtr ate in the County of Halifax, and maniy other Ptblic seri«ces;
and since the establishment of a Police Office, the dulies of a Police Magîstrate:

4nd whereas, it is expedient that-the said John George Pykö should, from his
length of service, and his advanced period of lfe, enjoy retirement:

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Go vernor, Council and Assembly, That
the said Jhn George Pyke sh'aIl, for and during his natural'life, enjoy the aforesaid G. Pyke

Sum of eleven shillings and eight pence per diem, Without being compelled-to give his
daily attendance at the said Police Office.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That after the death of the said John George Pyke, Lieutenan
it shalland may be lawful for the Lieutenatt-Governor to a'point one fit and proper nor nay
jperson to discharge the dudes of Police Magistrate in his room. °'ic°

Il1. Provided aliéays, andbe ifurther engsid, That no part of the said aUow-
ance to the said John George Pyke, or any other person, or any other expence now Provise

,or hereafter to be incurred, in the carrying into effect this present Act, or any other
Act respecting the establishnent and support of the Police at Halifax, shall be paid
out of the general funds of the Province, but the same shall be raised in the manner
provided by the ninth section of the Act, to which this Act is an addition and amend-
ment.

CAP. XXXII
An Act in amendment of, and in addition to, an Act, passed

in the thirty sixth year of Hiis late Majesty's Reign,
entitled, An Act to regulate Juries.

W HE REAS, great incoiVeniences have arisenfrom the manner in which the
Grand and Petit Juries are now returned for the Supreme and Inferior

Courts, and Courts of Quarter Sessions, held at Halifax, under the çt passed in
the
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